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licar from my friends,"l said tho stranger.
"I sbould be happy to oblige a gentleman, I

arn sure," said tl.c man, "lbut it is quite against
our rules-perhaps, however, you have some-
thing of value you could lqavc as a sort of de-
posit-ot'ierwise, 1 assure you, 1 dursn't; be
so gooti as to, stop on one side, liere arc two or
thm'e grentlemen wvaiting, for their tickets."

The stranger pauseti uili the office was again
froc; and thern, with a flush that niight have
been taken for that of guilt, lie continued-

Il 3y good man, I grieve to say that 1 inad-
vertently left my wazch in London-nor can 1
much wonder, in thc agitation of mmnd, mny
hasty sumnmons-"3

"lOh! lie, ho," cried the man, îvith a lau'gh
which lie intended Io bc very expressive-" it
won't do in our part of the country-very sor-
ry, but tîte sooner you rriake yourself scarce,
thea pieasanter it will be for yourself .'mthink.

There wvas an insolence implied in the man's
tone far beyond the expression of bis ýyords;
but thc short pause was brokeon by a swvect
voice, which trembleti as if almnost friglitened
at its own boldncss, and the words-

I will lenti you a sovereign, Sir," felI upon
the stranger's car as tbe swctest musichle had
cv--r heard.

"God bless your youngunsuspe-etinghieart!"
he exclaimed, îvith emotion, as, taking off his
bat, bis eyes met those of bis fellow-traveller;
andi certainly at that moment lie wondered
that lie had flot before observed their marve]-
Iously sweet expression. bleanwhile, the un-
gloveti and delicate, but ringless fingrers of the
yoting girl, dived into a purse îvhich looked
strangely long beenuse it ivas s0 neair!y empty,
and drelw [rom it o.1c of the Iwo sovereigns it.
containcti.

" To wborn an 1 indcbted for tbis timely
and generous loan, anîd wherce can I have the
pleasure of rcîurniiig it Î*-

"I arn _-ing to reside, 1 believe, within it
few miles of this place, at my aunt's, 11Mrs. Law-
ford ;if you direct il. to Maxry-to MIiss," she
added, as if doubtfül if shie dared rcally assume
thelady-spinstcrial appellation-" toMIiss.llar-
ston, it will reacli me."

"But your auntesaddress," saiti the strangrer
I arn so iinorant os not to know it; oblige

me by %vri.iiig it,,3xat thcrc inaty bc nto possi-
bility of a mistnk9,*-' nd, drrcwing a card from
his pocKct, lie isiodtiie moin.y-takcr, in the
frigid accents of contemp, Ilif ho %vold fur-
nish the lady with a pcn and ink."

IlOh certainly, my dear, if vou ii±- i4~" said

the insolent fellowv, addressing bimself ta ar
She, bowever, hati sounti a peacil, and the t
andi ink %vere unnecessary ; but tîte reti spot c.,
suppressed anger burnt on thtcsurangur'scîi
thougi lie hati sufficient mastery of bîrn)sui

to conceal dic verbal expression of it. Andl-ý
gave the %visest reproof to the menial's impe*1
tinent familiarity, by oflering bis arm to 31.,i
'Marston, and conducting her to, a seat, nt sottv
distance, saying, as he did go-"l You must 1
low me the honour of remaining at your sid
tilI your servant arrives." '

Mary would not haie been -a truc womut
ltad sIte flot been touched by the delicaey Ê'
tîte stranger's attention; but tbough gent.L
and refined, and weil bornas many of lir soi!
paragons on whose fair brows gleum thte jcs.
elleti coronets of rank, she -%vas a portionleaý
orphan, over wbhose openi-ng youth hiung tbý
dark anti tbreatening cloud of poverty; or,
a more expressive phrase, she was a poor rt
lalion, accustomred to slights andi negxleet, to3
trifling to bc matie a motter of coniplaint, on:
yct sufficiently palpable to have marvelloîsli
tiepressed anaturally sensitive heart. No war-
der, then, that sho.sensibly felt his deferenrt
manner, when she remnindeti hiîn that thc trui
by which he desired to reach - was on it,
point of starîing.

"lI con %vait an bour for ta next!" lie ex.
claimed-"' such a delay would be very unit.
portant, compareti to that frora which ya-,ý
conflding goodness bas saved toc.*

But his politcness-or that somietbing bet
of whicb politeneý,s is enly in:enided to ba t~
outîvarti sign-%vas sparethedx test; for ai. tbaL
moment a servant bustleti into the office
whiclb they were wairing, andi after makia
some short apology to Miss Mltarston for b~
negligener, led tho way ta, a carrnage, ia't
which the stranger handeti hei, remaineti hic
self uncovereti un til ilt urneti a corner and w
htid from bis view.I

The eycs of eighteen, however bright, are
ta sec miatters tbrough a lens peculiar to youtej
andi if the trull niust bc owned, to them i
shady side of thirty appears thc very serad
life; but thougli the stranger hati cviden1ý
passeti that bnight bornier xvhich dîvîdes a li
tering from a golden decade, the outhine of h
noble figure, andi flnely-mourited features, =1r
more firmnly iimpresseti in 31ary's mcmnory tlri
that of any other living person.

Midwinter hati passed away ; for thougi
snow lay on the grounti, the days hati Jeilge
cned, andi a bnight .sungcamwd upon the icicît


